Evaluation of four different optimized magnetic-resonance-imaging sequences for visualization of dental and maxillo-mandibular structures at 3 T.
The purpose of this study was to evaluate four in-house optimized, non-contrast enhanced sequences for MRI-investigation of maxillo-mandibular and dental structures by use of 3 T. 12 volunteers with different dental status were examined by using a 3 T MRI with a 20-channel standard head-and-neck coil. All images performed were evaluated by using 3D-techniques, with different slice-thicknesses, in 3D T1- and T2-weighted sequences, as well as by using new techniques of image depictions. In addition phantom measurements were performed to estimate the extent of image artefacts caused by retainers and metal implants. Mean age of the participants was 33 years (range, 25.5-62.75 years), and the sex ratio was 5 females to 7 males. We identified different techniques to improve osseous and dental structures, despite problems caused by dental implants, tooth crowns or braces. The sequences evaluated offered excellent visualization in 2D and 3D of osseous and dental structures. Anatomical, osseous and dental structures were described at their ROI, in relation to patients with dental and head and neck pathologies. The ability to detect and distinguish pathological processes as soon as possible in 3D with excellent image quality avoiding ionizing radiation remains a challenging domain.